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Abstract
The knowledge of the behaviour of products and complex components during the time, is a fundamental aspect in housebuildings field of technological quality, especially for technologically innovative products, no specific tests are foreseen for, by national norms, to appraise their durability.
Particularly, today it results more and more diffused the employment of composite systems or assemblages between different structural materials, like timber beams strengthened with steel plates glued in with epoxies resins.
Such systems, already studied in other experimentation concerning flexural behaviour of timber concrete system with glued connection, submit their structural effectiveness to the strength and stiffness resistance to the shear efforts and displacements, extremely reduced in case of good composite behaviour.
The aim of this study is to investigate the durability of the timber-steel glued connection characteristics, by an experimental program according to the ISO 15686.
After a first phase of study, concerning agent-action-effect, it was set a cycle of accelerate aging and conducted an investigation in a climate cell. 
Then, after series of different aging tests, the connection behaviour was analyzed by a set of shear tests, like push-out tests, as shear is the principal action agent on the system, considering climatic action conditioning on the single components behaviour of the system: epoxy, steel, wood and the whole system behaviour, especially the epoxy-steel and the epoxy-timber interfaces.
The results give interesting information about system behaviour during the time. In fact, during the aging cycles, it was observed a progressive reduction of the maximum load failure and the maintenance of good stiffness characteristics, with little displacements also in more aged specimens.
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1. Introduction
There are various reasons for which wood is associated to other materials in structures, the most peculiar of which is to remedy its structural deficiencies in some particular conditions, like it happens for example, in composite wood-steel systems in which the flexural strength and stiffness of wooden beams is increased by steel. It often concerns innovative systems in which timber, traditional element, is associated to other structural materials, being consolidated reliability, to form new structural systems in which every components work at the best of its own capacities. An example is the composite wood-concrete system in which the connection between timber beams and concrete slab is assured by steel connectors settled up on a pierced steel plate, glued inside a timber beam by an epoxy resin​[1]​. 
In this system, the connection between steel plate and wooden beam, assured by resin, is a fundamental aspect, because it allows having high flexural stiffness to the wood-concrete composite system. It’s clear that there’s a variation of the stiffness of glued connection between wooden beam and steel plate during the time, it’s possible to have, as a result, a reduction of real stiffness of the composite wood-concrete section with a consequent reduction of the composite behaviour. 
The use of glued connections has greater and greater applications both in new building constructions and in structural recovering. In every case, the advantage of using these innovative technologies consists in the possibility to get connection with a good capacity of restoration of the strength and stiffness of the structural components, with a good fire resistance and also aesthetically appreciable.
This system is useful, for example, in recovering old wooden floors, when it’s possible to operate only from above for the presence of decoration or similar on the lower side of timber beams or also for reconstitution timber beam edges or trusses components, with prosthesis settled to the original elements by glued bars. As it deals with innovative systems, overall for the use of synthetic adhesive, it’s important to know the reliability and the durability of glued connections, concerning the structural behaviour of the system during the time and its performance decay, since it made in service.
The research​[2]​, that’s in the most general field of the evaluation of technological quality control for complex products in housebuildings, concerns to investigate the requisite of durability of a composite wood-steel system, according to the ISO 15686 - Building and Constructed Assets Service Life Planning and the UNI 11156 - 2006, Evaluation of the Durability of Building Components, just approved, relatively to the phase of the functional analysis, identification of degradation agents, choice of performance characteristics, definition of the tests program and the execution of the artificial aging and mechanical tests.
According to this methodology, analyses were conducted on the operating of examined technical elements: characterization of materials or components related to the functional requisite to investigate; individualization of agents and actions capable to degrade and make performance decay; collection of data representing the condition of climate context in which the components stay during its service life; evaluation of aging and damage modality through accelerate aging tests; monitoring of specimens performance characteristics through fracture laboratory tests.
2. Experimentation, specimens, parameters
The aim of this experimentation is to study the effects of the accelerated aging tests in laboratory on composite wood-steel elements drawn by glued laminated timber (glulam) beams strengthened with drilled steel plates glued in by a two-parts room-temperature epoxy resin.
2.1 Specimens










Figure 1: Longitudinal section	             Figure 2: Cross section

Every beam, measuring 110x140 mm and having a length of 3,60 m, has been made gluing a steel plate of 6 mm thickness, 100 mm high, inside a groove having the dimensions of 10 x102 mm, drilled with holes according to the scheme shown in figure 1. Gluing is based on the two-part epoxy resin Xepox 40.3/5 supplied by Cenci Legno sas, Como (Italy), with the following characteristics:

Table 1: Characteristics of structural epoxy adhesive
Characteristic	Unit of measurement	Value
Glass transiton temperature 	°C	55
Compression failure load	MPa	 75
Bending-strain failure load	MPa	 45
Strain failure load	MPa	 30




While the characteristics of the glulam​[3]​ are shown in Table 2,

Table 2:  Characteristics of glulam used in experimentation
Wood	:	Spruce
Adhesive	:	Melaminic
Grade	:	BS 11 (DIN 1052 1988)









Figure 4: Geometric characteristics of specimens

2.2 Parameters
The choice of the parameters to study and the type of tests have been done considering the structural characteristics of the composite system realized with glulam beams with a concrete slab in which the connection is realized by steel shear connectors settled on the steel plate. The steel connectors take back the shear stress at the wood-concrete interface and they transfer to the steel plate that tends to slide respect to the glulam beam. In this system in fact, the wood-plate connection, assured by the epoxy resin, is subjected to shear stress​[4]​, so the shear stiffness was chosen as parameter to be investigated. 
2.3 Accelerated aging
In this type of glued connection, the interesting aspect is to investigate the durability of the connection, that’s the maintenance during the time of the characteristics for which it has been designed. So the specimens have been submitted to climatic cycles of accelerated aging tests, settled according to the EN 29142 standard, having general character, as well as to the ASTM 1037, giving detailed indications on the climatic cycles and mechanical fracture tests to submit the aged specimens.






Figure 5: Challenge 1200 SP 
The climatic cycle aging test was settled through a preliminary adjustment keeping in mind of the climatic actions that can influence the structural behaviour during the time of every single system component and the interfaces between components. For this reason it was reported to the quoted norms, and, because it deals with systems not specifically contemplated in the norms, it was also reported to the experiences of other conducted tests on similar systems, keeping in mind that this system is mostly sensitive to the variations of humidity and temperature. In our preliminary cycle in fact, some phases at constant temperature and relative humidity have been foreseen, exasperating the extreme values and effecting some sudden changes between a phase and the other. 
The first proposed aging cycle is composed by four phases: 
Table 3:  First aging cycle phases  
Phase	Temp	RH	Duration
I 	60 °C	22%	3 h
II 	20 °C	90%	3 h
III 	60 °C	22%	6 h
IV 	20 °C	90%	6 h

                          

                                         


                                                            Figure 6: First aging cycle
There’s also a starting phase of about 30 minutes, necessary to reach the initial conditions of the cycle, departing from the environment conditions. Every phase is alternated by a transition cycle, having a duration of about 30 minutes, to allow the device to reach the climatic conditions at the beginning of every phases. The cycle had so a general duration of 20 hours and was repeated for six consecutive days, at the end of which the specimens were analyzed according to the procedures foreseen by the norms and then brought to the laboratory for the mechanical shear tests.
Together with aging cycle, the norms foresee to do a standard conditioning cycle at the constant temperature and relative humidity, respectively of 20 °C and 60% RH, to be able to effect then an analytical evaluation of the effects of the aging according to the formalities foreseen by norms. In this case the specimens were set in device and there maintained under the standard climatic conditions up to their weight and their dimensions were constant.
In the aim to find the definitive climatic cycle, together with the standard cycle, the following cycles at constant temperature and relative humidity were made, having the duration of a week each: 




Wet cold 	10 °C	60%
Wet hot	50 °C	60%

At the end of every cycle, the specimens have been submitted to the shear tests.
Considering the results, it has been possible to set the definitive climatic cycle, composed by four phases of five hours and thirty minutes duration each: 
Table 5:  Climate aging cycle phases
Phase	Temp	RH	Duration
I	Dry hot	50 °C	22%	5,5 h
II	Wet hot	50 °C	90%	5,5 h
III	Wet cold	10 °C	90%	5,5 h






                                                                            Figure 7: Climatic aging cycle
The duration of the climate cycle, considered also the transition periods, results therefore of 24 hours and it was repeated for six weeks. These aging climatic cycles were applied on a total of eighteen specimens, three of which have been drawn out at weekly cadence. In this way, it was able to monitor the effects of the climatic actions on a week, two weeks and so on to six weeks aged specimens.
2.4 Shear tests 




Figure 8: Zwick/Roell Z600 




Figure 9: Load-time curve for shear test
It was registered the following values, foreseen by standard: Fmax – maximum load; Fest – estimated maximum load; - experimental initial slip, under 0,4·Fmax; - experimental elastic slip, under 0,4·Fmax; - slip modulus. And also we have registered the slip smax, related at the reached maximum load. 






Figure 10: Specimen load scheme

2.5 Tests results
Before and after every aging cycle, a visual examination for every specimen was performed and also their dimensions, weight and wood humidity were recorded. Generally it was not observed great variation in weight and dimension, while some changes occurred on the elements surface, particularly, in the most aged ones, the oxidation on the external surface of steel plate and/or in some cases a little resin detachment to the steel surface. The examination of the shear tests results shows general high stiffness behaviour of the composite system with a very little relative slip between the two materials. The failure mode was always brittle in every specimen and in most of them the failure happened in the wood-resin interface. Only in some mostly aged specimens, it was noticed a break-up of the resin rod at the failure load. In Table 6, the medium values of the tests results are presented.
Table 6:  Medium values results for shear tests performed on specimens under environmental and standard conditions and aged in laboratory tests.






While in the following figures the diagrams with the middle values are shown.
	
	
Figura 11: Medium values of Fmax, ks,i and smax of aged specimens

In the following figures the load-displacement diagrams related to the shear tests performed on samples maintained under environmental climatic conditions and under standard conditions (Figure 12), and artificially aged (Figures 13, a, b, c, d, e, f) are shown.


                                                                                                       





                                                                                                                           




                                                                                                                      


                                
Figure 13: Load-displacement diagrams for shear test performed on specimens one week aged (a), two weeks aged (b), three weeks aged (c), four weeks aged (d), five weeks aged (e) and six weeks aged (f)
3. Conclusions
Generally the specimens have shown a very rigid behaviour, with very little displacements between steel plate and glulam and high failure loads. The failure has always been brittle, particularly in the specimens maintained under envinronmental conditions or aged under standard climate conditions, the failure has been mainly in the wood-resin interface, with the resin substantially undamaged. Carrying on the aging cycle, the structural behaviour remains quite rigid, with a little decrease of the maximum failure load and more frequently the failure of the resin rods happened, while, as we expected for a glued connection, it was observed no great changes in displacement values, neither of the smax slip, recorded in correspondence of the maximum load, remaining below the millimeter. The reported diagrams in Figure 11, despite the anomalous values of the fifth week of aging cycle, confirm this general trend. 
Regarding to the connection shear stiffness, it’s possible to know the efficiency of the composite action by the mechanical factor  (see note 4)Shear stiffness k varies from  the lower limit without connection, having zero stiffness, to the upper limit having infinite shear stiffness. For partially rigid connection, with  the values go from 0 to 1. So:
  	: no connection (no composite action);
   	: rigid connection (full composite action);
: partially rigid connection (partially composite action).

The expression of , given by the EN 1995-1-1, is: 
reporting to the glulam beam strengthened with steel plate, we have:
A1: cross section area of the steel plate;
E1: Young modulus of steel;
k : slip modulus;
L : beam span.
For the glulam beam strengthened with glued in steel plate, with the geometry shown in Figures 1 to 3, it was calculated  value for every aging phases. The results are shown in Table 7. 
Table 7:  Values results of  factor for specimens under environmental and standard conditions and artificially aged
	Enviromental	Standard	1 week	2 weeks	3 weeks	4 weeks	5 weeks	6 weeks
	0,99	0,98	0,99	0,98	0,99	0,98	1,00	0,98

These results shows as the glued connection maintain its rigid characteristics despite the effects of the aging tests. In the aim to gain how much possible data about the effects of the accelerated aging tests, to the final aim to find a relationship with natural and artificial aging, and contemporarily in the aim to better understand the system behaviour under ultimate conditions, a continuation of the research is foresees with the purpose to put a comparison between an analogous solution with a no drilled steel plate (having a smooth or wrinkled surface), and therefore without resin rods certainly giving a considerable contribution to the shear stiffness. 
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^1	  It’s the mostly used adhesive, but poliurethane resins can also be used (bi-components) and resorcine-phenolic.
^2	  The research, Prof. G. Alaimo is responsible for, has been financed by funds (ex quota 60%, year 2007) of the University of Palermo.
^3	  Supplied by Lo Castro Legnami spa, Palermo (Italy)
^4	  The glued connection have a high stiffness, this means in the design of the composite section, it’s possible to homogenize to one of the two materials, directly applying the factor n, without reductions, differently from what happens for composite section with incomplete interaction, where it’s necessary to use the reduction  factor.
